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Anemia (18) and hypoalbuminemia (16)

are concomitants of many chronic diseases,
whether infectious, inflammatory or neo-
plastic in origin. These changes are the con-
sequence of the illnesses, but they may
have prognostic importance (36) or be of
sufficient severity to be clinically impor-
tant. In leprosy two kinds of anemia are rec-
ognized often. Of these, a dapsone-induced
hemolysis is the most common. For ex-
ample, in their retrospective study of 100
patients receiving dapsone, Byrd and Gel-
ber (4) found a fall in hemoglobin (HGB) of
1 g/dl or more in 83% of patients and an av-
erage fall of 1.94 g/d1 in the entire group.
The other common anemia, usually called
the anemia of chronic disease (ACD), but
pathophysiologically better characterized as
"cytokine mediated anemia," is defined by
a low serum iron in the presence of ample
iron stores (18), and has been well docu-
mented in lepromatous leprosy (LL) and
borderline lepromatous (BL) patients (32)•
Characteristically normochromic and nor-
mocytic, this anemia is associated with nor-
mal to low iron binding protein levels with
low saturation, normal to low serum iron
concentration, but normal or elevated
serum ferritin values, a surrogate for iron
stores (18). Hastings, et al. ("), found statis-
tically significant decreases in mean HGB
and hematocrit (HCT) values in patients
with erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL)
who had been treated with corticosteroids.
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The fall was noted when the patients en-
tered a 4 day long "washout- period follow-
ing cessation of corticosteroid treatment,
while awaiting initiation of thalidomide
therapy. Furthermore the fall continued dur-
ing the 3-4 day period when thalidomide
had induced a remission in the ENL. It was
concluded that the EN L-associated fall was
neither hemolytic nor a failure of erythro-
poiesis, but had an unknown mechanism.
Because ENL is common in LL patients, an
ENL-associated anemia may also be com-
mon. In leprosy hypoalbuminemia has also
been recognized in some LI. patients, as
well as in some patients with ENL (10,14).

A recently observed dramatic and syn-
chronous fall in both HGB and serum albu-
min (SA) values in a patient with relapsing
ENL prompted a retrospective study on
these parameters in our patient population,
as reported herein.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
All the subjects in this study were outpa-

tients in the Hansen's Disease Clinic of the
Los Angeles County/University of Southern
California Medical Center. Patients were
classified according to the criteria and
nomenclature of Ridley and his colleagues
(28). Criteria for the diagnosis of ENL were
those previously published (").

Three groups of patients with ENL were
identified for study, each by different crite-
ria, in order to reduce the risk of ascertain-
ment bias. One group, Group 1, consisted
of the patients started On thalidomide for
the treatment of ENL during the decade of
the 1990s, who had been receiving conven-
tional antimicrobial therapy, and who had
never received corticosteroids before begin-
ning thalidomide. A second group, Group 2,
consisted of the patients in the active file
who presented with untreated, nonreac-
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tional lepromatous leprosy (LL), whether
polar or sub-polar, and who were not in
Group 1. A third group, Group 3, consisted
of patients who had been managed with ri-
fampin in combination with either minocy-
cline or clarithromycin, and who were ini-
tially not in reaction. These groups have
been kept separate for analysis of probabil-
ity values.

Excluded from each of the three groups
were patients who had other diseases, or
were receiving medications, excepting dap-
sone, which might influence HGB or SA
values. In addition, to mitigate the con-
founding, effect of dapsone upon HGB val-
ues, patients receiving dapsone who devel-
oped ENL before 6 months of dapsone
therapy had elapsed also were excluded
from study. Also, on any particular day a
particular datum sought might not have
been obtained, for example eliminating the
individual for SA, but not HGB, evalua-
tion.

For the purposes of this study, the labora-
tory values taken to be reaction-associated
were those obtained on the day thalidomide
or prednisone was started for management
of the reaction. Thalidomide or prednisone
was only used after the patient had devel-
oped systemic symptoms such as chills,
fever, insomnia, anorexia, and fatigue, how-
ever long had been the presence, or how-
ever many the number of asymptomatic or
"incipient" cutaneous lesions of ENL. Thus
the time of starting ENL was taken to be the
time of onset of systemic symptoms.

The data presented were obtained in the
medical center's clinical laboratory as part
of routine patient care. The laboratory's
normal values for SA were 3.5 Oil to 5.0
g/dl. Normal HGB values ranged from
11.6 g/dl to 14.9 g/dl for women and 12.9
g/dl to 16.6 g/d1 for men. The normal
ranges for iron studies were as follows:
serum iron 50 1.tg/d1-160 .tg/d1, serum fer-
ritin 30 ng/m1-300 ng/ml in men and 15
ng/m1-150 ng/ml in women, total iron bind-
ing capacity (TIBC) 230 pg/m1-410
and percent saturation 15-55.

To determine a possible influence of ENL
upon HGB or SA values, control values
were obtained from the clinic visits prior to
the onset of ENL. In all but one patient each
control value was the average of the three
immediately preceding values. In the ex-

ception only one control value was avail-
able for each parameter.

To determine a possible influence of an-
timicrobial treatment upon HGB or SA val-
ues in nonreactional LL patients, the values
obtained before treatment served as con-
trols, being compared to those obtained at 6
months or thereabouts (range 5-8 months).

Statistical analysis utilized the Microsoft
Excel program, assuming a normal distribu-
tion and unequal variances. A "p-value" of
less than 0.05, using a one-tail test, was
considered to be significant. Whenever pos-
sible the "paired two sample for means"
method was used.

RESULTS
Mean hemoglobin changes. Statistically

significant falls in mean hemoglobin values
were found in association with the onset of
ENL in all three groups studied, as illus-
trated in Figure IA.

In the 38 patients from Group 1 who de-
veloped ENL after 6 or more months of an-
timicrobial treatment (median time 15
months), mean HGB values fell from 13.19
gm/dl to 12.27 gm/di, or 7.0%, p = 6.0 x
10 -a. In 8 patients from Group 2 who had
the onset of ENL after 6 or more months of
antimicrobial therapy (median time 13
months), mean HGB values fell from 13.40
gm/di to 11.96 gm/di, or 10.7%, p = 0.0015.
In the 8 patients from Group 3 who had re-
ceived no dapsone when ENL developed,
mean HGB values fell from 13.25 gm/dl to
12.48 gm/di, or 5.8%, p = 0.0035.

Among the 17 LL patients who received
no dapsone and who also were not reac-
tional, the mean HGB values rose signifi-
cantly from 12.39 g.,m/d1, prior to antimicro-
bial treatment, to 13.39 gm/d1, or 7.8%, p =
3.1 x 10-6 in association with 6 months of
combination antimicrobial therapy.

Mean serum albumin changes. Statisti-
cally significant falls in mean SA values
were found in association with the onset of
ENL in both groups studied, as illustrated in
Figure 1B. In the 34 patients from Group 1
who developed ENL after 6 or more months
of antimicrobial treatment, the mean SA val-
ues fell from 4.1 gm/di to 3.77 gm/d1, or
8.9%, p = 1.2 x 10 -". A decrease in mean SA
values of similar magnitude, but of only
weak statistical significance, was found in 10
patients from Group 2 who also had the on-
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FIG. 1. A. A representation of mean hemoglobin
(HGB) values. Control values (open bars) are paired
with the values found in association with erythema no-
dosum leprosum (ENL) (dotted bars) in three groups
of patients. B. A representation of mean serum albu-
min (SA) values. Control values (open bars) are paired
with the values found in association with ENL (dotted
bars) in two groups of patients.

set of ENL after 6 or more months of antimi-
crobial treatment, from 4.45 gm/di to 4.06
gm/di, or 8.8%, p = 0.039. In the 8 patients
from Group 3 who developed ENL, the fall
in mean SA values was of similar magnitude,
4.32 gm/di to 3.97 gm/dl or 8.19, but was
not statistically significant, p = 0.076.

In the 27 patients from Group 1 who de-
veloped no reaction in the first 6 months of
antimicrobial therapy, the mean SA values
rose significantly from 4.21 gm/di, prior to
antimicrobial treatment, to 4.39 gm/d1, or
4.3%, p = 0.0033 in association with this
treatment.

Recovery pattern. In an effort to delin-
eate a pattern of recovery for mean SA and
HGB values subsequent to the initiation of
thalidomide therapy, 11 patients from
Group 1 who had the most dramatic fall in
both parameters were selected for analysis.
The results are summarized in Figure 2, ex-
pressed as percent change from control val-
ues. Zero-time changes were those on the
day thalidomide was started. After one
week the mean values had fallen further. In
2-5 weeks recovery was recognizable, but
values were still significantly less than con-
trols. Continued recovery was evident at
6-9 weeks, and values no longer differed
significantly from controls. At 10-13 weeks
mean values for both HGB and SA were
virtually identical to controls. All of these
patients were receiving dapsone, which was
continued after the onset of the ENL. The
changes in HGB and SA values appear to
he parallel.

Individual changes. Taking together
Group 1 and Group 2 patients who pre-
sented with nonreactional and untreated
LL, i.e., a total of the 40 LL individuals
whose data was unencumbered by treat-
ment, 10% or 25%, had HGB values below
normal limits, ranging from 9.4 gm/di to
12.6 gm/di, and 2% or 5% had SA values
less than 3.5 gm/dl.

By the time thalidomide or prednisone
was begun for the treatment of ENL in 54
patients shown in Figure 1A, 70% had
some fall in HBG values, 44% had a fall of
5% or greater from control values, the
largest fall being 34% of the control value,
and 52% had values that were anemic (pu-
tatively a mixture of dapsone-associated
and ENL-associated anemias). The lowest
value was 8.6 gm/dl. In this same group,
76% had a fall in SA values, the largest fall
being 29% of the control value, and 24%
had SA values that were hypoalbuminemic.
The lowest value was 1.9 gm/d1.

The temporal dimension. The ENL-
associated fall in HGB values was too rapid
to be due to inhibition of erythropoiesis, as
was demonstrated in the 1() subjects who
had data obtained within one week of the
onset of ENL and who also had fall of 5%
or greater, as summarized in Figure 3A.
Similarly rapid falls in SA values, not ex-
plainable by inhibition of synthesis, were
observed, as summarized in Figure 3B,
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FIG. 2. A representation ol the recovery pattern round in I I patients with large decreases in hemoglobin (dark
bars) and serum albumin (open bars) values in association with erythema nodosum leprosum. The changes are
plotted as percent 01 control values. Zero time is the day thalidomide was started. The asterisk (*) indicates a sta-
tistically signilicam change.

which represents 9 of the 10 patients shown
in Figure 3A. Comparison of Figure 3A
with Figure 3B shows that the magnitude of
the fall in HGB values may be greater,
equal to, or less than the fall in SA values,
but that a fall in the value of one parameter
is apt to be associated with a fall in the
value of the other.

Clinical importance. In only one patient
did the anemia appear to be clinically im-
portant, an elderly man with ENL of one
week duration who developed signs of con-
gestive heart failure. The low SA values en-
countered in these patients did not pose
clinical problems, hut the possibility of con-
tributing to thalidomide-associated pedal
edema cannot be excluded. Two patients,
each with a brisk fall in HGB concentra-
tion, did provoke alarm in two physicians,
one incorrectly making a diagnosis of glu-
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency
and the other expressing consternation that
dapsone was continued despite a dapsone-
induced hemolysis.

Iron studies. The serum iron studies
were performed on 18 patients in the ENL-
focused group, and are summarized in Fig-
ure 4. Of the five patients studied before
any treatment was started, all had low
serum iron values and four had serum fer-
ritin levels high enough to exclude iron de-
ficiency as a cause of their anemia, 200
j_t;_.1m/c11 or greater (15)• Two of these five

presented with untreated ENL. Of the 13
treated patients, 5 had serum iron levels in
the low normal range and 5 had ferritin lev-
els in a range that could not exclude the
possibility of iron deficiency, 30 pg,/d1-200
t.t2/(11 (15)• These results are consistent with
previous studies of iron values in leprosy
(2. 32, 33).

Erythrocyte indices. ENL-associated
changes in HGB, HCT, mean corpuscular
volume, and mean corpuscular HGB con-
centration were examined in 3 small subsets
of patients, i.e., those not receiving dap-
sone, those with large falls in HGB, and
those with large falls in SA values. In all 3
groups and in all 4 indices sought, there
was a decline in value. However statisti-
cally sinilicant changes were limited to
HGB and HCT values in all 3 subsets and
to mean corpuscular HGB concentration in
the group defined by large falls in HGB
(data not shown).

DISCUSSION
This study provides substantial, confir-

matory evidence that an ENL-associated
anemia, or a decline in mean HGB values,
is a genuine part of this syndrome. Statisti-
cally significant declines in mean HGB val-
ues were found in all three groups with
ENL. The magnitude of the fall, ranging
from 5.8% to 10.7%, is in accord with that
found by Hastings, et al. ("), 6.8% at the
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FIG. 3. A. The percentage fall in hemoglobin val-
ues occurring within 7 days of the onset of erythema
nodosum leprosum in 10 patients, each individual indi-
cated numerically. B. The percentage fall in serum
albumin values occurring within 7 days of onset of
ENL in the same patients, each with the same number
as in Fig. 3a (no SA value was available in patient #10).

height of the ENL, and 10.6% 3-4 days af-
ter starting thalidomide. In both studies the
fall in HGB values was rapid, too fast to be
explained by inhibition of erythropoiesis.
Also both studies found even lower HGB
values after starting thalidomide, but, in the
present study, the population examined was
highly selected and small.

In leprosy, any evaluation of anemia, or a
decline in HGB or HCT, is confounded by
the common use of dapsone (4). The fall in
mean HUB values associated with ENL, as
reported in this study, is not attributable to
concomitant dapsone use, nor is an ENL as-
sociated anemia, in and of itself, a reason to
discontinue dapsone. Most telling, the fall
in mean HGB values was found in the 8 pa-
tients not receiving dapsone. Also, in se-
lected patients with the large falls, and in

whom recovery was studied, see Figure 3,
dapsone was not discontinued but complete
recovery occurred. Finally, to mitigate the
dapsone influence, patients on dapsone with
ENL were excluded from study if their
ENL had its onset before receiving 6
months of antibacterial treatment. Thus pa-
tients were not studied until two months
past the average time taken to reach the
nadir of dapsone-induced anemia (4) and
over half were not studied until after one
year of dapsone therapy.

The present study also provides further
evidence that ENL is associated with de-
clining SA values, as well as in HGB con-
centration, and that a large fall in one is
likely to be associated with a fall in the
other. The failure to find a "significant" fall
in SA values in Group 3 is likely a result of
the small number of subjects. In addition,
this study provides further evidence that
nonreactional lepromatous patients after 6
months of antimicrobial chemotherapy
have an increase in SA values, and, if not
exposed to dapsone, have an increase in
HGB values as well.

The present study provides no direct evi-
dence as to the mechanisms underlying the
observed changes. Fortunately, the in-
creased information about the biological ac-
tivities of cytokines has converged with the
increased information about cytokines in
leprosy, to provide possible explanations
for these changes.

Anemias. Among the 18 patients who
had serum iron studies, using the criteria of
low serum iron, low iron binding protein
saturation, and ferritin levels above 200
tig/d1,9 were considered to definitely have
the anemia of chronic disease (ACD). Dap-
sone induced hemolysis in the thirteen
treated patients may confound the interpre-
tation of these studies, but does not alter the
conclusion that ACD is common in this pa-
tient population as well as in the others pre-
viously reported (32)• The cytokines com-
monly implicated in the pathogenesis of
ACD are interleukin 1 (IL-1), and tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a), directly in-
hibiting erythropoiesis or indirectly sup-
pressing erythropoiesis by inhibition of
erythropoietin (18). Both IL- I and TNF-a
are known to be present in the serum of
nonreactional LL patients (25' 31 ), thus pro-
viding a reasonable, pathophysiologic ex-
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planation for this common anemia in such
individuals.

Two cytokines, TNF-ci, and IL-6, offer al-
ternative, or collaborative, explanations for
the ENL-associated anemia. TNF-la is
known to achieve high serum levels in ENL
(25, 29-31 , ,) thus suggesting TNF-Ia mediated
inhibition of erythropoiesis as a conceiv-
able explanation for the ENL-associated
anemia.

IL-6 has been found to be present in the
serum of LL patients and was found to rise
significantly with ENL, a six-fold increase
in mean values ( 29 . 30). In addition, two
groups have reported increased levels of
mRNA coding for IL-6 in ENL tissue spec-
imens, as compared with the lower amounts
in LL tissues (' 9 • 37). Also found was mRNA
coding for IL-6 in peripheral blood
mononuclear cells (PBMCs) from patients
with ENL and reversal reactions ( 19). Fur-
thermore, in two studies, the in vitro pro-
duction of IL-6 from stimulated PBMCs
was greater in cells from lepromatous than
tuberculoid subjects (15• 22) .

1L-6 is also associated with anemia. For
example, in humans, in vivo infusions of
IL-6, whether intravenous (20 34) or subcuta-
neous ( 23), have resulted in anemia. Block-
ing studies provide yet another type of evi-
dence. In rheumatoid arthritis patients with

ACD, the use of a chimeric monoclonal an-
tibody blocking TNF-a was associated with
increased HGB, but decreased IL-6 levels
('). In a case report of a patient with Castle-
man's disease, a disorder with manifesta-
tions attributable to overproduction of IL-6,
treatment with a humanized anti-IL-6 re-
ceptor antibody was associated with im-
provement of the anemia ( 2 '). Of particular
interest are two studies attempting to define
the mechanism of IL-6 mediated anemia,
both concluding that the anemia occurs as a
result of expanded plasma volume without
change in red cell mass ('' 2"), that is to say,
a dilutional anemia. This change was rapid,
being detectable at 3 days. Thus a compet-
ing explanation is offered for understanding
ENL-associated anemia. A dilutional ane-
mia is particularly attractive because the
ENL-associated anemia may be of rapid on-
set, as indicated in the study by Hastings, et
al. ("), as well as our findings summarized
in Figure 3A, sooner than would be pre-
dicted by inhibition of erythropoiesis. Also
Hastings, et al. ("), found no decrease in
reticulocytes. Furthermore, a role for IL-6
in the pathogenesis of ENL is consistent
with other ENL phenomena such as the
high levels of serum C-reactive protein (s. ' 2 )
and serum amyloid-associated protein (12. 17),
IL-6 being a potent hepatic stimulant for the
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production of both (' hi vitro IL-6 stimu-
lates keratinocyte proliferation ( 9. '') and
thus may be involved in the increased thick-
ness of the nucleated epidermis found in the
skin lesions of ENL ('').

Hypothesizing an IL-6 induced dilutional
anemia in ENL does not exclude a role for
TNF-cx. In humans, systemic administration
of TNF-a (".-"), or its leakage into the sys-
temic circulation following isolated limb
perfusion in the treatment of inoperable ma-
lignancies ('), is followed by a prompt rise
(beginning in less than one hour) in serum
IL-6. Thus, as members of a cytokine cas-
cade, TNF-a and IL-6 may act sequentially
and collaboratively to produce the ENL-
associated anemia.

Hypoalbuminemia. A fall in SA can re-
sult from a 11 u mber of factors, including de-
creased synthesis, increased catabolism,
hemorrhagic or exudative loss, kidney or
gut loss, increased plasma volume, de-
creased lymphatic return, and increased
capillary permeability (''). Of these, in-
creased capillary permeability is the major
cause of lowered SA values in disease and
injury ( 7 . 1 "), and appears relevant in ENL,
where proinflammatory cytokines such as
TNF-oc and IL-6 are present. Decreased
synthesis is another possibility, because in
the acute phase response, an 1L-6 mediated
series of events ("), albumin synthesis is
decreased: however the response of albu-
min is biphasic, decreased synthesis being
followed by an increase, thus making the
role of IL-6 difficult to interpret ( 1 "). Simi-
larly, renal loss, if severe, could be an ex-
planation for low serum values, but, unless
part of an overt nephritis, is usually mild, if
present at all (unpublished observations).
Increased plasma volume, putatively IL-6
mediated, is also a plausible explanation.

The evidence linking IL-6 to low SA val-
ues is similar to that linking IL-6 to anemia.
For example, in the two studies reporting
that the mechanism of anemia resulting
from intravenous infusion of IL-6 was in-
creased plasma volume, also reported de-
creased SA values in the same subject C. 2()),
occurring too soon to be a result of de-
creased synthesis. Furthermore, one of the
reports of IL-6 elevations secondary to
leakage of TNF-a from isolated limb perfu-
sions, also found reduced SA values ('). In
addition, in one patient with Castleman's

disease, where 11.-6 overproduction is cru-
cial to its pathogenesis and where hypoal-
buminemia has been found, the use of an
anti-IL-6 antibody was associated with in-
creased SA values as well as higher HGB
levels ( 2 ').

Inferences. The tnemia and hypoalbu-
inemia found in ENL is perhaps mediated

by TNF-a stimulation of IL-6 production.
That a common mechanism, or parallel
mechanisms, may mediate the decline in
mean values of both HGB and SA is sup-
ported by the parallel changes observed.
The hypoalbuminemia found in ENL may
be understood as having several likely
mechanisms, the result of expanded plasma
volume mediated by IL-6, or increased cap-
illary permeability, mediated by both 1L-6
and TNF-a. The change is too rapid to he
explained by an 1L-6 mediated decrease in
hepatic synthesis.

The increased SA values associated with
6 months of treatment in nonreactional LL
patients, and the rise in HGB values in
those not receiving dapsone, may be under-
stood as a consequence of treatment in-
duced amelioration of those cytokines
which reduced the SA and HGB values in
the first place, IL-1 and TNF-a. This is con-
sistent with the previously reported reduc-
tion in serum TNF-oc concentration associ-
ated with long-term antimicrobial treatment
( 29 ).

Clinical interpretation. For the physi-
cian confronted with a patient having symp-
tomatic ENL of recent onset and a sudden
fall in HGB values, attribution of the ane-
mia to ENL, and not the concurrent use of
dapsone, can he made with confidence
given several considerations. A synchro-
nous fall in SA values would be strong evi-
dence of an ENL-associated condition. Use
of dapsone for several months with an in-
crementally gradual fall in HBG concentra-
tion preceding an ENL-associated abrupt
fall, would point away from a dapsone ef-
fect, toward ENL.

The problem of variation. Taken as an
aggregate, patients with ENL do have sig-
nificant falls in HGB and SA values, and
these falls may be understood as the conse-
quence of cytokines which mediate ENL,
but it is puzzling that these changes are not
found at all in approximately one quarter of
the subjects. Conceivable explanations in-
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elude masking by dehydration, and differ-
ing genotypes for similar phenotypes, hut
the recognized inherent variation in com-
plex biologic phenomena is particularly at-
tractive in cytokine mediated conditions (3).
Non-linear cytokine interactions are consid-
ered to be extremely sensitive to initial con-
ditions, producing apparently chaotic or
nonuniform behavior.

SUMMARY
Changes in hemoglobin (HGB) and

serum albumin (SA) concentration associ-
ated with the onset of symptomatic ery-
thema nodosum leprosum (EN L) were
studied by comparing the values obtained
on the day thalidomide or prednisone ther-
apy commenced, with each patients' pre-
ceding values. In three groups of ENL pa-
tients mean 1-IGB values fell with statistical
significance: 1) in 38 patients who had been
begun on thalidomide in the decade of the
1990s and who had been receiving dapsone
for a minimum of 6 months, mean HGB
values fell from 13.19 gm/dl to 12.27
gm/dl, or 7.0%, p = 6.0>< 10-6; 2) in 8 pa-
tients who were in the active patient file not
overlapping with the preceding group, and
who had been on dapsone for a minimum of
6 months, mean HGB values feel from
13.40 gm/dl to 11.96 gm/di, or 10.7%, p =
0.0015; and 3) in 8 patients not overlapping
with the preceding, groups, who were
treated with rifampin and minocylcine or
clarithromycin mean HG13 values fell from
13.25 gm/d1 to 12.48 gm/d1, or 5.8%, p =
0.0035. In two groups of ENL patients SA
values also fell with statistical significance:
1) in 34 patients who were begun on
thalidomide in the decade of the 1990s and
who had been on dapsone for a minimum of
6 months, mean SA values fell from 4.14
gm/d! to 3.77 gm/dl, or 8.9%, p = 1.2 x
10-5; and 2) in 10 patients from the active
file not overlapping with the preceding
group, and who had been on dapsone for a
minimum of 6 months, mean SA values fell
from 4.45 gm/d1 to 4.06 gm/d1, or 8.8%, p =
0.039. A brisk fall in HGB values was often
accompanied by a fall in SA concentration,
and vice versa. Recovery from extreme
falls in FIG13 and SA values was complete
in 13 weeks. Recovery occurred in the pres-
ence of continued dapsone treatment. The
falls could be rapid, occurring too soon to

be the result of decreased erythropoiesis or
hepatic SA synthesis. This study provides
no direct evidence as to the mechanism
responsible for the fall in these two parame-
ters, but an nterleukin-6 mediated hemodi-
lution is an attractive hypothesis. The ENL-
associated fall in HGB values was distinct
from dapsone-induced hemolysis and the
anemia of chronic disease. The ENL-asso-
ciated anemia is not a good reason to dis-
continue dapsone therapy.

RESUMEN
Sc midieron 0)5 niveles dc hemoglobina (41GB) y

de albinnina s&ica (AS) asociados con la apariciOn de
sintomas de eritema nodoso leproso (ENL). Los valores
encontrados al inlet° del tratamiento con talidomida o
pie/i nhnsona se compararon con los valores observados
en estadios preccdentes. En 3 grupos de pacientes con
ENL los cambios en los valores promedio de 14GB re-
sultaron estadisticamente skInilicativos: 1) en 38 pa-
cicntes que habian comenzado su tratamiento con tal-
idomida en la dc:cada de los 1990 y quienes hablan
recibido (Iapsona por on in In no de 6 meses, los val-
ores promedio de HGB cayeron de 13.19 gm/d! a
12.27 gin/d1, ó 7.0%, p = 6.0 x 10-'; 2) en 8 pacientes
quienes estuvieron dentro del grupo de pacientes ac-
tivos sin sobreposician con el grupo precedente, y
queues hablan recibido dapsona OF un minimo de 6
meses, los valores promedio de HGB cayeron de 13.40
gm/d1 a 11.96 gm/(11. 6 10.7%, p = 0.0015; y 3) en 8
pacientcs, sin sobreposiciOn con los uupos anteriores,
quienes fueron tratados con rilampina y minociclina o
claritromicina. los niveles promedio de HGB cayeron
de 13.25 gm/d1 a 12.48 gm/d1. ó 5.8%, p = 0.0035. En
dos grupos de pacientes con ENE, los valores prome-
dio de AS tambien mostraron una caida estadistica-
mente signilicativa. 1) en 34 pacientes que Ii ablan
comenzado su tratainiento con talidomida en la decada
de los 1990s y quienes habfan recibido dapsona do-
rante on 1111nimo de 6 mcses, los valores promedio de
AS cayeron de 4.14 gm/dl a 3.77 u 8.9%, p =
1.2 x 10 y 2) en 10 pacientes del grupo con la enter-
medad activa sin sobreposición con el grupo anterior,
que habian recibido dapsona durante un mlnimo de 6
mescs. los valorcs promcdio de AS cayeron de 4.45
tIm/d1 a 4.06 gm/d1. u 8.8%. p = 0.039. La calda en los
valores promedio de HGB a menudo estuvo acorn-
pailada poi- mut caida en la concentraciOn de AS, y
viceversa. La rccuperaciOn de la caida extrema en los
valores de HGB y SA Me completa en 13 semanas y
ocurri6 aun en presencia del tratamiento con dapsona.
Eu ocasiones, las caidas lueron demasiado rapidas
como para poderse explicar sobre la base de unit dis-
minuciOn en la eritropoyesis o en la sintesis hepatica
de AS. Aunque el estudio no proporciona cvidencias
directas sobre el mecanismo responsable de la caida en
estos dos parametros, Ia hemodiluciOn mediada pr in-
terleticina-6 parece ser una hipOtesis atractiva. La
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caida en los niveles de IIGB asociada con EN!. rue
distinta de la heinOlisis inducida por dapsona y do la
anemia propia de la enfermedad crOnica. La anemia
asociada con ENL no es una buena razOn para sus-
pender el tratamiento con dapsona.

RESUME

Les variations de concentration en haloglobine
IHGB1 et en albumine s6rique ISA1, associ6es a l'ap-
parition d'erytheme noueux lepreux (ENL), ont 6te
6tudiees en comparant les valeurs obtenues avant et
apres le jour ou le traitement par la prednisolone ou la
thalidomide a éte 6tabli. Les valeurs moyennes de
111GBIont di illinu6 de fawn statistiquement significa-
tive parmi trois groupes de patients souffrant d'ENL:
1) chez 38 patients avec des commthiloratifs de debut
de traitement la thalidomide dans les annees 9() et de
traitement a la dapsone d'au moins 6 mois, la 1HGB1
moyenne a diminu6 de 13,19 g/dI a 12,27 ghll, soit
7,0%, p = 6,0 x 1() "; 2) chez 8 patients avec des coin-
memoratifs de traitement a la dapsone d'au moins 6
mois, qui etaient dans le fichier des patients en cours
de suivi, independant du groupe precedent, la IHGB1
moyenne a diminue de 13,40 g/dI a 11,96 g/dl, soit
10,7%, p = 0,0015; et 3) chez 8 patients avec des corn-
memoratifs de traitement a la rifanpicine, minocycline
et clarythromycine, qui etaient dans le fichier des pa-
tients en cours de suivi, ind6pendant des groupes
precedents, la 1HGB1 moyenne a diminu6 de 13,25
g/dI a 12,48 g/dl, soit 5,8%, p = 0,0035. Les valeurs de
[SA1 ont aussi diminue de fawn statistiquement signi-
ficative parmi deux groupes de patients soulfrant
d'ENL: 1) chez 34 patients avec des commëmoratifs
de debut de traitement a la thalidomide dans les annees
90 et de traitement a la dapsone d'au moins 6 mois, la
[SA] moyenne a diminu6 de 4,14 g/dI a 3,77 g/dl, soit
8,9%, p = 1,2 x 10-5 ; 2) chez 10 patients avec des corn-
memoratifs de traitement a la dapsone d'au moins 6
mois, qui etaient dans le fichier des patients en cours
de suivi, independant du groupe prècedent, la [SA]
moyenne a diminui de 4,45 g/d1 a 4,()6 soit 8,8%,
p = 0,039. Une chute abrupte de IFIGB1 était souvent
accompagnee d'une chute de [SA], et r6ciproquement.
La recuperation des chutes les plus marquees des
valeurs de IHG131 et de [SA] etait complete en 13 se-
maines. Cette recuperation se dëroulait normalement,
en particulier concomitamment a un traitement jointer-
rompu a la dapsone. Ces chutes etaient en general
rapides, se produisant trop rapidement pour etre la
consequence dune diminution d'erythropoIese ou de
synthese hepatique d'albuinine. Cette etude n'apporte
aucune demonstration directe du inecanisme respons-
able de la diminution de ces deux parametres; cepen-
dant, une hemodilution secondaire a l'action de l' inter-
leukine 6 est une hypothese tres s6duisante. La chute
des valeurs de [HGB]etait distincte de l'hemolyse in-
duite par la dapsone ou l'anemie associee aux mal-
adies chroniques. L'an6mie associee a l'ENL n' est pas
une raison suffisante pour interrompre le traitement a
la dapsone.
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